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DOISUT:

1. SBA decision that conenr j a 1all businesm is conclusive and
not rzbjact to review by 4al.

2. Protest that contractor is afffliatmd with debarred firma
and ineligible for award Is not for conridaration by GAD,
mince Service Contract Act provide. that Federal agency
head aM Secratary of Labor are to adforce act; auch enforce-
meat powers including making deterninatious regarding affilie-
tion -

Intagrity q naageumzt-Intarnational, Inc. (lItegrity), has
protested the award of a .3.s attendant aervicen contract to
D"neteria4 Inc., nader solicitation No.. DAX1n4-76-S-0193, by the
United Stetee Army Suppdrt Command Hawaii, Fort Shafter, Hawaii.
Integrity'. baren for protest are that (1) Dyneiteria is not a small
bufineee c6ncern am required by the solicitattan ani the Army
therefore lj'a not authorized to proceed with the procurement absent a
else detenunation bj the Si'll Juuines'Aduinietration (SMA); and

a(2) Iynetda le affili ted 'ith two firma, i.e., Dynasice Enterprises
and Dy-naii International, which have been debarred for violations
of the Seritce Contract Act of 1965, 41 U.S.C. £ 351, at seq. (1970),
and was theiefore ineligible for award.

On OcZober 280 1976, the SBA deLermined that Dyneteria was a
eeall buuinaemu for thie promurefent. Under 15 U.S.C I 637(J)(6)
(1970), the SMA's decisioa itn the aize *tatus of a concern is
cocllusive and not subject to review by our Office. La Crosse
Carment NmnLfacturit? Co'pany, B-187243, Septembar 2, 1976, 76-2
CD 216, and cases cited therein.

* Integrityq. allegation that Dyneteria i. affiliated with debarred
firu and ineligible for award i. aL;_ not for conaideration by our
Office since the Service Contract Act provides that the Federal
agency head and the Secretary of Labor are to enforce the act; much
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enforeesint powers including making determinationu regaridug
affiliation with debarred firm . Sen Dyneteria. Inc., 3-186823,
October 18, 1976, 76-2 CID 338.

Accordingly, Integrity's protest is diuuiaued.

I4g Paul C. Doablii
M -General Counsel
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